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SOPHOMORI4'43 DEFEATED
Freshmen Play a VI/willful Uphill

EGTIL TEAMS KM A TOUCHDOWN

The Freshmen Rejoicing and Jubi-
lant Carry Canes to Chapel cat

Sunday Morning

In one o the best inter-class foot-
ball gall.C3 ever SCC n on a State grid-
iron the ftesbrnen came off victo-
rious by the closh score of 6-5. By
taking a magnificent sprint in the
second half of ail game, 1914
secured a touchdov,n thereby tying
the score and forging one point
ahead by, kicking the goal. The inex-
perience of the players and the
presence of the large crowd seemed
to tell on the ft eshmen at the begin-
ning of the game but they over-
came this handicap towards the end
of the second quarter, coming back
into the game with the determina-
tion of winning the important strug-
gle. The winners would have been
hard to pick before the game, both
teams being so evenly matched and
in good shape after severil weeks
of hard, stienous coaching. •

The first quarter started with the
freshmen 'kickin!2 off to the sopho-
mores. The sophomores resorted to a
kicking game calling upon Bevan to
do the punting so as to work the ball
into 1913 territory. They succeded
in doing this and by the steady
work "of the backs and cads the ball
moved toward the freshman goal.
The'l9l4 linemen did not hold un-
til the ball was on their own one
yard line when 1013 was held for
downs., The freshmen punted out
of danger but by , a series
of punts and a, fumble the covet-
ed pigskin was again in the posses-
sion of the sophomores on their op-
ponent's 20 yard line. A number
of cross kicks brought the ball with-
in one foot of the ever desired goal
but again the opposing line held
like a stone wall and 1913 was held
for dov.ns, The sophomores secured
their first touchdown in the second
quarteras the resultof a blocked kick.
McCreary who played a good game
throughout for the sophomores
broke through the line, blocked the
kick, an 1 fell 012 the ball back of
the freshman L ,,-oz;) Clark failed at
goal,

Few substitt.tions were made at
the beginning;, of the third quarter.
From this tuna on the tide of for-
tune fa%cied she freshmen, who
played the :to, homoi es to a stand
still and x;rined f.sound at will,
Johnson, Shupe, Rose; Baldwin and
Lindsay crtif,eil the ball fox a num-
ber of gains thi,nt-, h the sophomore
line and mound the ends, but every
inch of the v,,y was secured only
after a herd Vocl/4tl made sev-
eral vends a:oi,n I the earl from
tackle position. Earchu and Clarke
handled tilt. punts of Rose and
Hittnci linen

The toucl down that won the
game foi the freshmen was made
as the result of a blocked kick sim-
ilar to the w,ay in which 1913 secur-
ed hers. Thu hill was on the soph-
omores' 15 y 1, 1 line when Bevan
attemptol 1 ck tl into safer ter-
ritory, but the line cave way, a
freshman b'oci-«1 the kick and the
evu pic,ent B„lciwin tell on the ball
back of the pasts, Johnson kicked
the goal that . 1A on the game.

All the men Played good ball.
Skinner, Karcher, Wilson, Bevan
and McCreaiy showed up well for
1913 while Baldwin, Johnson,Fostei,
Hittnei,Rose and Vogel aided mater-
ially in bringing victory to the
freshmen. In several instances the
game was lough and several penal-
ties were handed out by the offi-
cials.

There is great rejoicing in the
freshman camp over theii first vic-
tory. On Sunday morning it was
an easy matter to. distinguish the
freshmen, for on their faces was the
proud look of triumph and in their
hands were canes which they will
treasure thioughout their whole col-
lege career. Powever the sopho-
mol es are not discouraged and will
come ' back at the freshmen with
renewed zeal in the remaining inter-
class conflicts. The line up fol-
lows

1913 1914
Pak, Newton, Vtlentottr 1 c . lialdx 1;a

Shint.crlC.tp) ) I t Void
lS~l~t~G'` 1
IMIM=

EMIR=
' /tat . H ki . ra. Lalll ay Gam hdaa
wevun 1 H, I h b .I,,linsun (Cain/
Lrown Il v.o. S,lluLtlgt h b &II ,De, W in Luutlork
Vithon, l: trrht r q Hi tnerF ,ter

Clark I (arch..r . C b . Rose
fuLicll miss -McCreary, P,Odwin Gual irum

touchdown- tonn,uti Ref( rue hull Umpire,
leld Judie Huikrannic Head Linesman

McCleary

THE BAND CONCERT
Delightful Program Rendered in

Audilotium Last Sunday Evening
Was Well Attended Ey Many of
the Pennsylvania Day Visitors
The Auditorium was crowded to

itn fullest capacity last Sunday to
enjoy the musical treat of the
Cadet band under the leadership of
director Snavely 'l2. .The program
was most artistically arranged and
in the instance of every selection
the appreciation of the audience
was very plainly manifested by the
pleased look on the faces of those
in attendance. Mr. H. P. Arm-
strong's solos were beautiful beyond
comparison and his selections were
one of the predominatingfeatures of
the concert.'

The program as given was as folL
lows: Match Washington Greys;
overture, Wilhelm Tell; valse, Venus
on Earth; selection, Ermine; piano
duo, Symphony in C. minor, op 11,
(a) Motto allegro, (b) Andante con
moto, Miss Atherton and Miss
Katharine Foster; baritone solo,
(a) His Lullaby, (b) From the
Land of the Sky Blue Water, H. P.
Almstiong; overture, Drummer of
the Guard; ballet music from Faust,
(a) No. 3 Entry of Nubian Slaves,
(b ) No. 6 Pas Seul of Helen; selec-
tion, Barber of Seville; march, Stars
and Stripes.

ALUMNI DINNER
Members of thu Association Are

Sending Out Announcements
The following announcement is

being sent to the alumni in New
York state The Pennsylvania State
College Association of New York
will hold its fall meeting on Satur-
day, Novembei 19, at 7 p. m., at
which time an informal dinner will
he set ved at The Carlos, 25 West
24th street. All out for a good
time. Kindly indicate on ,the an-
nexed postal card, which should be
returned before , November 12,
whether you will attend or not.

If you know of any graduate,
former students or instructors of
State in this vicinity urge them to
attend The election of officers
will take place at this meeting.
Dinner will be served for $1.25 per
plate.

THE SENIOR DANCE
Most Successful and Largely At-

tended Social Functian Ever Held
in Armory

Last Fi iday evening in the
Armory will never be forgotten by
anyone who had the pleasure of be-
ing there, for it was on that evening
that the seniois tendered their an-
nual Pennsylvania Day dance to the
visitors of the college.

The Armory was decorated in its
usually attractive style, Vollmer of
Harrisburg having this work in
charge, and his decorators are to be
congratulated on their exceptional
ability in - this line. The college
orchestra rendered an exceedingly
good program and everybody who
attended is fully convinced that it
is entirely unnecessary to step out-
side of the college to obtain good
music for occasions similar to this.
The floor too, was in nxcellent con-
dition for good dancing and ' it was
a very pleasing spectacle to watch
the couples go gliding by to the
strains of a popular waltz or two
step. And of course it would'nt
do to pass on without saying a few
words about the young ladies and
their gowns. It is not for us to
ci itizize the latter nor •to make
Many remarks about the former.
However we will say that it was one
of the best, ifnot the best looking
and most beautifully gowned com-
pany of young ladies that ever at-
tended an affair similar to this at
this institution. We would say
more, but hardly think it wise. Let
each fellow who Was there, speak
for himself.

All in all, the affair was a -most
delightful and enjoyable one, and
the attendance was larger than ever
before, more than four hnndred
persons, taking part in the festivi-
ties. Dancing began at nine and
continued until almost twelve when
a very delightful and acceptable
lunch was served by caterers Dunn
and Wood, after which dancing was
again resumed and continued until
half past two.

The committee is to be most
highly commended for its untiring,
efforts and great thoughtfulness in
arranging and carrying out every-
thing which added to the comfort
and enjoyment of the guests.

Trustees' Action.
At a meeting of the Board of

Trustees held on Friday last, the
laying of a water main on Fraternity
avenue to supply the fraternity
houses was ordered.

The resignation of Professor
George A. Whittemore was accepted
to take effect at the end of the
semester and Mr. Edwin A. Cottrell
was appointed assistant registrar
in his place.

John M. McKee of the class of
'lO was made assistant in agrono-
my instead—of F. S. Bucher, re-
signed.

Dr. Benjamin Gill was given a
leave of absence until the end of
the semester.

Miss Simmons was given a year's
leave of absence to pursue advanced
study.
A contract was made with the Bell

Telephone company to extend and
improVe the college service.

The gymnasium fee was ordered
reduced from $6 to $4 beginning
in September, 1911.

A second High School Principals'
Conference was authorized. the
same to be held during the spring of
1911.

Special Notice to Students!
All students who deliver
and call for their laundry
will, by PAYING CASH,

RECEIVE 25%
DISCOUNT

State College Steam Laundry,
MILLER & GENSLER

THE HOME OF THE'
PENN STATE' ' '

FOOTBALL 'T'AM

I tarry. \V Suers

130 East College Avenue

CA full line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors Pennants and
cushion tops —a fine assortment

Cleaning and pressing

H. A. EVEY
A.__L., i'v(ery

CAB WORK' A SPECIALTY
Both 'Phone's

Shelller's 4. Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups

..6%.....*...*.

Ss POOL ROOM
an

BARBER SHOP
123 Allen Street

The First tlational Bank
State Colleges Pa.

3g hirtert
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited
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Übe Ilittain inn
State Colleac

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 'OF
JAMES P' AIWN''

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SFECIAL ATTENTION

I don't talk ; I make signs
Lettering of trunks and suit eases my spir4
ditty. Poster, *how and display gads

CHAS. A. womEyt, State College

- Owl). CASEBEER
pleweler and Opitclnn

All Muds ofrepair work oroMpfli Qom
Eyes oniantned roe Prlinttooptical Dation

BEGIAMMTM PANNSIMY4SLC'

H. W. Meyers
First :, Class : Restaurant

Ice Cream and Confectionery
106 EAST COLLEGE' AVENUE

'CCfie ci.entre .(Eountg
Zank Z3ellefonte

everything between.

dued, and bright effects

showing we are making.

Overcoats $l5 to $4O.

Raincoats $l5 to $3O.

$lO to $3O.

SIM THE CLOTHIER
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN ....

BELLEFONTE

You'll be interested, were sure,
in seeing the variety we offer in
overcoats; from the regular Chester-
field or the boxback style, to the
big storm coats for driving and

Long coats, short coats, medium
length coats. Form fitting. box-
back, mediurti back. Raglan
shoulders, plain shoulders, convert-
able collars, plain collars, military
collars. Fancy fabrics, plain sub-

Overcoats, raincoats, galvadines,

You'll' surely like this overcoat,

Rubberized cloth and galvadinea


